WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL ELITE COMMITTEE MEETING
May 4, 2019

Roll Call: Called to order at 1:30pm.
IECC Kelli Hill
HPTC Tom Forster
IEC Representative Mary Lee Tracy
IEC Representative Jess Graba
IEC Representative Slava Glazounov
IEC Representative Terin Humphrey
VP Women’s Program Annie Heffernon

A. 2020 Calendar discussion.

B. Recommendation to accept the following 2020 Elite National Qualifiers:
   1. January 24-26, 2020 – Metroplex Challenge, Fort Worth, TX.
   2. February 7-9, 2020 – Brestyan’s Las Vegas Invitational – Las Vegas, NV.
   3. February 14-26, 2020 – Excalibur Cup – Virginia Beach, VA.
Motion: Jess Graba
Second: Slava Glazounov
Passed

C. 2020 World Cup selection discussion. Procedure will be finalized and posted.

D. Discussed competitive opportunities for developmental athletes.

E. Recommendation, effective January 1, 2020, to follow the FIG apparel deduction stating, “The neckline of the front and back of the leotard/unitard must be proper, that is no further than half of the sternum and no further than the lower line of the shoulder blades.”
Motion: Slava Glazounov
Second: Jess Graba
Passed
F. Recommendation, effective June 20, 2019, coaches and athletes MUST wear club apparel when training or competing in the competition arena at American Classic, US Classic, and US Championships.
Motion: Terin Humphrey
Second: Jess Graba
Passed

G. Pan American Games discussion.
Selection Procedures are being reviewed for clarification regarding participation in American Classic and US Classic.

H. Discussed possibilities for future Training Center.

I. Recommendation for 2019 US Championships:

   **Supplemental Matting**
   For Juniors and Seniors, up to two of either manufactured sting mats or 10 cm mats are allowed to be placed separately on the Floor Exercise area. Whenever additional matting is placed on the Floor Exercise area and covers any portion of the boundary line(s), the mat must be clearly marked with tape or chalk to indicate the actual boundary line(s). Mats can be removed or left in place. Note: Floor matting must be placed prior to the start of the floor routine. A mat cannot be added once the gymnast has begun.
   Motion: Mary Lee Tracy
   Second: Jess Graba
   Passed

J. Discussed National Team spots and funding.
Recommendation that ten eleven senior athletes and ten junior athletes be named to the 2019-2020 National Team at 2019 US Championships. Funding to be determined pending review.
Motion: Mary Lee Tracy
Second: Slava Glazounov
Passed
Amended August 11, 2019 with in-person approval from the IEC and USA Gymnastics CEO, Li Li Leung.
Motion: Jess Graba
Second: Slava Glazounov

Adjourned 9:30pm